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UNION AND AMERICAN.
office-N- o. ii,deadeuick stiieet.

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished
to subscribers at the following rates: Single copies, one
year in advance. 50; within the year $8 00; at tlieend
of the year $1 oa Clcm Of five and upwards--- 00
per copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers will be re-

ceived for six months at the foregoing rafes.

The TRIAVEEKLV Is published every Tnesdnr, TimrsJay
and Saturday, at $5 peraimum in advance If not pid in
ad ranee, ?6.

DAILY is published at Dight Dollar - '

tdSTTllE MONEY IN ALL CASES TO ACCOMPANY I

SUBSCRIPTIONS..!' ' "

Remittances of subscriptions jnay bo' Ynade by mall iit 'o'ur
rick.
paper will be sent out of the Slate unless the order is ac-

companied with the cash.
: ";' .1. , i . .!

Maimer's Rci Sill!

I REFER the Fanners to the ftafemenls below, made by
Dr. John Shelby aud L. F. Bradley. I have sceu it in

operation sexeral times, I am satisfied of its great utility. As
the .reason is advancing, I how duerthose 1 have on hand for

L. I. CHEATHAM,
juneS'J, 1653. ' afesbvilW, Tenn.-

Nashville, June 2i,lSS3.
Cot. L. P. CtxrATiuK-.Jtei- r Sir; I hate been fning

the "Reaping and Mowing Machine" paten'ented byManney
ol Illinois, whichyou'arenowofTering to the citizens of Ten-
nessee, ltis a nnsriuTBlJiBORaiViKoMACiiiKE. It works
KEATtr and kapidlt. The amount cut per day will depend
principally upou the speed of the team. If the team can
travel four miles per hour, it Trill Reaper JInw, fifteen acres
in ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence if the public

. . .IteinectAilIy . J. SHELBY. ;,'
I. L.F. Bradley, now managing the farm of Dr.hlby,

make the following statement : We have had for more than
tine week, one of Col. C'lenthsm's mowing and reaping
Machines, we havotried itiiichrverandgrain blown and tin-gir- d,

ami I now state that ilmows and outs cleaner than the
pythe blade, and that it will mow pea: day as much as
l.ands, and it csu rcapat lejst twenty-fou- r acres per dav.

juneiS-t&- w. L-- F. BRADLEV.

WESTERN MILITARY INSTITUTE
Drmnon Spring, Jlenry county, Kg.

rrMIE first term of the seventh annual session of this i
I College commences ihe mecond Monday in Srptna- -

ISM, nmlthe second term on llcjrttMomllt ui the "J
juAntiiuj Fehmary.

The Faculty consistsof nine experienced professors. The
number of cadets in attendauce lat sess;ou was 227, of
whom 15 were from Tennessee. The course of studies c

Ihe Scientific cimrsc of the U.S. Militiry Academy
and thorough instructions in History, English "Literature,
and the Greek aud Latin Language. Student are admit-
ted to a select course, including Civil Engineering, Modern
language, Book Keeping, with Commercial practice and
other branches at theiropti n.

The Military feature is not introduced mr-rcl- to diffuse
Military knowledge, but to promote discipline, 'health and
physical development.

Charges for tu ition, boarding, room?, fuel, lights, washing,
servanti' attendance, and u-- e of furniture and arms $yn
peMerm. Surgeon' fed ?8 )er tenn. For further infor-
mation iiddre-i- A. 0. Smith, Esi., Louisville, ICy,, Smith A

Johnson, it? Magazine street, New Orleans, or'l!. R. John-
son, Supeiiuteiidcnt jniySS ldiu&w4

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTEB,

THE great Rcrr.edv for Rheumatism, Gout, pain in thcSidc
Back, Limbs and joints. Scrofula, Kir-g'- Evil,

White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed
pains whatever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot
exist.

The-- e Plasters possess the advantage of lieing put np in
air-tig- boxes; hence they retain their full virtuas in all cli-

mates.
This celebrated Pain Extractor has been so extensively

used by Physicians aud the people in general, both in this
country anil Europe, tliat it is almost needless to say any
thing about it Vet there may be some, who stand in need
of iU healing powers who have not yet tried it For their
sakes ue will simply sute what it has done in thousand of
cases, and what it will do for them when tried.

A VOICE FROM GEORGI A
Read the fallowing testimony from a Physician.

Gentlemen-- . Your Hebrew Plaster has cured me of pains
of which I have suffered for twelre years past Durngllus
period I labored under an affliction of my loins and side, aud
tried many remecu- - inut int own medical experience sng- -

Pwed, but without obtaining relief. At length I used your
and am now bv its good effects entirely cured. I

will reco.nmcnd the Jew David or Hebrew Plaster to nil,
who are sufTiring from contraction of the muscles, or

pains iu the side or bock.
The people ofGeorgia have but to become acquainted with

its virtues when they will report to its use.
. Yours, truly, M. W. WALKER, M. D., of

Forsythe, Monroe county, Ga.
To Messrs. Scovil i Mead, New' Orleans, La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTn
CAROLINA.

Mees. Scovil A-- Mrh: I have been troubled with the
chronic rheumatism fm- ihe lat twelve years. On the 1st of
July IS li), 1 wus m b:,d that 1 could not turn myself in bed,
and the jiaius) s:eic that I bad i ot slept a wink fursix days.
At this timcmv attending Physician prescribed the ''Hebrew
Piaster," and it actti like a chann; the paiu left me and I
slept more l hau half of the mglit, and in three davs I was
able to ride out. I consider the "llebi-e- Plaster" the best
remedy tor all sorts of pains now in use

G. W. McMINN.
Hendersonrille, N. C , Aug. 1C, 1S50.

j q ij i as

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations!
The genuine will in future have the signature E. to

Taylor on the iteol plate engraved label on the top of each
box.

Purchasers aie advised that a mean counterfeit of Ibis ar-

ticles is in existence.
The genuine is sold only by us, and our agents appointed

thtoughout tlie South nnil no pedlar is allowed losell it
Dealers and purchasers giiierallyare cautioned against buy-

ing of but our regular agents, otherwise they will be impos-
ed upon with a worthless article.

Forsaleby SCOVIL t MEAD, be
111 Cbirtres street, New Orleans.

General Wholesale Ageuts fur the Southern States, to whom
all orders must be addressed.
Sold by EWIN, DROWN Jt Co., Nashville, Tenn.

W. W. A J. II. BERRY, do;
J. M. ZIMERMAN A Co.. do;
CARTWRIGI1T A ARMSTRONG, do;
THOMAS WELLS, do ;

julyl-dtw- 11. (J. SCOVEU do.

PIirXOTOKEN 03 FEMALE'S FMEHD. of
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage or Alxirlioii, and the relief of all those
Sympathetic Nervous Alfections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Much of tlie sufiiring attendant upon the lives of females

at the present day may be traced to some slight imprudence
oriieglcct during some critical eiiod of their eculiarsea-sons- ,

causing obstructions, irregularity, Ax, wiiicii, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the sy stem, and by
sympathy fndiices thoc chronic form- of disea-- e Con-

sumption, Dropsy, Dysiiepsia, Ac which either hurry them
to an early grave or lender them invalids for life. Many of

the fairest audloielicst of at that ace when ihe bud
was just bursting into bloom, Lave withered and died from
thettl'ectsot obi ruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY THE PH1L0T0KEN.
It is not offered as a cure of all ills that Ucsh is heir to,

but as n remedy and preventive for a certain class of com-

plaint?, in which it is warranted to do nil that is here
forth, or that medicine directed with experience and skill can
perform. Sold by SCOVIL A MEAD,

IU Cluvtrei street. New Orleans.
General Wholesale Afpnts lor the Southern States to whom
all orders inu't be ad5roscd.

julyl lv drn-Aw-.

GUAETENBERa" CHILDREN'S PANACEA.
MOST strange and irreconcilable fact meets us at theA very threshr.Id i.f our remarks on this valuable medi-

cine. It 'is this: that no medical prepaiation adapted to
the various diseases of children and youth, ha ever been
offered to the public while at the same time it is established
by the mot accurate tables ofmortality that

.hhf,ire milling the igtffjir vttirt.'
We should fiippo-- c that to this great class of human suf-

ferers this one-'.alf- tlie race the mot aurioas and ear-

nest attention would have been given: that medical skill
would have been taxed to its utmost capacity to find out a
medicine to which mndiers and nui-sc- might resort under
the cons'antly recurring necessities nliicTi present them-

selves in Ibis cnnncctuiii. The win Id is literally crowded
with UMslioinos for r, but towai ds the sufferings of chil-

dren no one has seemed to turn pr.ijicr attention. No one
has irgarded their condition. No one has seemed to think
it possible thattbe ravages of disease and death' among rvm
might lw stayed. It is true flint there aie niiMor-.n- - s

and Cordials of stime value, but mine if ihe--e is
conlinevl evclnivelv to one or two forms f die:i-e- . The
Graelenberg Childivn's Panacea is the only medicine extnni
in either hemisphere tb t Hat all win thy of being called a
Children's Medicine: or that supplies tlie great want allu-

ded to.
His ievaluablp and unsurpassed in cwsof infantile jsun-dic-

griping and flatulency, diatrlKoa, cutaneous emptim.
the thrash, teething, failinj; of the fundament, convulsions
rickets, rinpvonn, scald hpad.tnpa!e, croup, worms, chol-

era infantum, wasting of the body, and all diseases incident
to the years of childhood.

Price 50 cents per bottle.
For sale at all the Drug Stores, in town and country, and

j,T ALLX MACKENZIE.
"jnlvl.r Nashville, Tenn.

FACTS THAT AKE FACTS.
""1TH0 does not know that Lyo.vs A keep always on

V V hrmd the finest CicatMmd Tobacco to be had m

town. All we can say to those who are ignorant of this is
to request them to call andevamine our stock, and they
will soon b-- convinced that such is the case. Don t toiget
the lmv (l.ronsi Oeu, No. ls, Cedar street.

Tobaccos We arjjust iu receipt ofa large lot ot

Emokingand che ing Tobaccos, consisting of some of t he
finest brands, fine cut and iu plug, For sale either whole
sale or i etail by LVONb A CO,

july 13 No. 19. Cedar St

AFETV .MUVWfeet genuine Salety Fuse,
by the original masufact urers, fir sale by

CHEATHAM. WATSON 4'. CO.' - ,
jyl5 nt VT. H.GoaDOs A Co.'s, Public Square

INSURANCE,
THE U271TJS3 5IHEKEITS WSU2AHC2 jDOHEAHY 01

NASHVILLE.
CAPITAL 100,000 D O LLABSi I.

Chartered by the Stale.
TUIS Company baring fully organiied, is

rMrfr to tnke ' risks nn hn irpsrrlrw
tiousof property, aspiiost loss or dnmatres bv Sxis&L
fire, alsoacpinsl perils of the sea or inland nav iy- -
igation. Proposition;) for insurance will be received at the
oltice.ol the aibvule Insurance and Trust Co., College St

' a. vt . . i uursuji, President
J. S. D isniELL, Sec'y. Nashville, Oct 8, 1852.

coimeecial msuaiKCEcaMPANrr
CnAElESTOX, spmn. cahouxi.

Capital $250,000: All Paid In.
T HAVE been appointed Agent of the above Company atj Nashville, and am fully prepared to take Marine, Fire,
liiver Risks, on the most favorable terms ' '

, A fjdl statement of the solvency of the Company can be
soen at tbeolfice of the Nashville Insurance and Trust Com--
1mr, on College street

pl8 JOHN S. DASHIEIJi, Agent

THE irdTUAI. PHOTECnOHTJfSIISAJ.'CE COMPANY

OF irASIIYIXLE, TEin"S3EE.
on Cedar Street, adjoining (ho Post Office, andOFFICE Verandah, will insure on th mutual priu-ciril- e.

Iloives. Jlcrcliasulize, ke nsrainst Loss or Damajrebv
Fire ; Steamboats on any of the W estern waters against the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Vessels of
entry description agamy ute i cna ot tne fceas and Mirers.
Also", the Lues bf persons in good health, for a single year,
for a term of years, or durmg.life. Also, Dank Notes trans-
mitted perniail.

All persons having their lives or properly insured in this
Institution, are'entitlcd ton full participation inall the prof
its, without any liability to loss beypml the amount ol i're--
nuums n men ti.ey may pay.

M. S. Pn.CHEU, President,
J. H. JOHNSON, Vice President

C J. F. Wiuuton', Secrctarv. jail
TENNESSEE MARINE AND TIEE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. CAPITAL S150.000.
on the North side of the Public Square, midwayOFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Planters Hank.

They will make insurance on Uoues aud Goods of every dc--
Ecnption ugainsi. lire; on sieamonais ana uaigo against lire
end the risk of the river; on the Cargo of Keel Boats and
otlicr river craft-- s and on sea vessels mid other cargoes, on
the,usual terms. JOHN M. HILL, I'icsident

Joseph Vallx, Secretary.
DiuBCTocs. .'.ler. Allison, John M. Hilt, F. B. Fogg, G.

M. Fogg, James Correy, Juo. M. Bass, Joseph Woods, Sam-
uel Seay, Matthew WatsOn, J. J. White, Jacob McGavock.

janl .

LIFE I&SUSME.
New Vorlc Life Itisurauce Company,

Ab. 106 Broadmav, A'eio York.
OX THE aiW&AE PLAN,Accumulated Capital S.jOOj.jIO.OO.

r: r&EkUAK, ACTCxan si. rcAxxLiH, rxu'T.
XTp Total uamber of Policlct tstnod by this

Company up to July 1st, 1852 eight thousand
sir hundmd and clshtvono.

Trr"Uivi.lecas made annually on all Life ro--- -
llcic;ln chape of stock, bearing Interest at the rate of 6 per
cent.

Lr" The dividends heretofore have always averaged from
to to 50 per cent.

Tty Persons taking onl Policies for the whole term of
life can give their r.o'.e at 12 rooutba for It'per cent of the
premium, ana j ay uuperceni lit casn.

Appticieiitlons for risks, prospectus of the company, or In-

formation relating to the subject of Life Insurance may he
madoattheoQceoftho undersigned Genoral Apent for the
State nfTeunessec. JOSEPH NASH.

OS&oH. W. corner Public Square.
opposite Planters Bank. Wa hv)Uc, Aug. 10, IS32.

Ui'IJ INSURANCE
H.VP.TF0RD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HART-

FORD, CONNECTICUT.
James Detox, Pres. HuvRr L. Millie, Sec'y.

Capital and Surplus 8300,000.
Lvscraxck on lives of while persons on the Joint stock

and mutual plan.
Also. Insurance on the lives of Negroes, on reasonable

terms. & IL LOOMIS,
jan 15 Cm Agant.

L.it-1-- :

Ctna Insuraiico Co. nf Hartford.
LIFE OEPARTMENT.

Annuity Fund S150.OO0.
EXCLUSIVELY held pledged, and appro prlated, X53jr

accumulations,!) the cbartHrjvCtSj
and regulations of the Company, to the payment of Annu-I'.u- s

and looses upon Susuranccon Life, and in no eveutlia-tilofurolh-

debts, contracts, liabilities, or engagements of
ho company.

OFS'ICI'ISS.
Thos. K. I!mcr, Prei't, P. b. Loomh, Secretary;
K A. licLKLET, Vitt J. W. KtruoDii, Act'y, Pr6sdent. j

Managing Directors for the Life Department. I

K. A. itCLKLET, JmU LKOJVI'ILL,
KoBERT ItOkLL, rfoLAXD MlTHSR,
Miles A.Tcttle, EnwiN G. ItlFLtr

HlXRX (I. PiTV, .

Thlsholnf: a Joint Stock propriety company, and conduc-
ted on t!iOEli system, the Managers have adopted a tablo

ratrs of premium as In as is conIatent with safety and
nutk levirr than those ol the Mutual Companies.

Applications for risks on white persons, received by the
undersigned, who will furnish Prospectuseeof the Compa-an-

and any information relative thereto.
r'Hisksainilaresagain'tdlsessesand accident causing

death, taken; Police Issued and losse anjuiied at this
Agency. Jos K ASH, A gent,

OS'ce K. W. corner Public Snare,
"opposite Planter Br.nk. Najhrille. aug. IB,

Jltitlicnl i'.xamiiicrs.
K . "I It.

RobirtC. Foster, M. !.! OfacehODrj,3to5,r.!.

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTUEING COMPANY.

HAVING, at great expense, procured the most recently
nwuhinerv and tools for the construction ot

the heaviest work in metals, we solicit from the Western
and Southern public a portion' of their patronage. We nre
prejoredto uiaketoorder liailroail jllncbincry, Mich

Locumotites, P.vs.-eng-r, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all woik appertaining to Railroads.
Steam IZiigines. lioat and Stationary Engine, from 5

Aoo horse power, with lioilers of the bet Tennessee Iron.
(illl' 31 ills Filled up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embracing thelatest improvements. Grist .Hills.
Engines and Machmary, complete, fur Grist Mills of all sizes.
Simar 3Iills of tlie most roccnt construction, with Engines
toconcspond, jiut up in any jiart .f thp Soulheni country.
Cotton (Jins. Engines fo drive Cotton (jjns, with all
ueossary appm tenanie made to oi der at short notice

In all ca-- wheie it is desired, we furnish an engineer fo
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent negro, so that

may continue to operate the engine, Ac
Brass and Iron Castings of any size or description, with

Sliafling, Mill GeeriLg, Water WhMs, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made to order.

Information cheerfully given and orders received by
.1. THOMSON, President

N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass and Copper.
sept

AAA "SEW AKIJ. I will pay theabove reward
Sl.UUvy o any person or jiersons, as a premium

above the market pi ice, for one thousand Ioind Warrants,
the denominations d l'io, M and 4 acres. I will e

sinirle wairants ol either denomination.
R. II. BROCKWAY

Room over Oak Hall, cist side Public Square. 2d door
souli. ! i i u i, Nashville. octl-- m2

STILL THEY COME! FEESH ARRIVALS DAILY!!
COMPETITION' DEFIED ! ! !

rTMIE suliscriber respectfully announces to the cili--L

zens of Nashville and surrounding country that
he is still receiving large additions to his already im
mense Stock oi

Gents Fashionable Spring anil Slimmer Ready
Made Clothing,

which he is prepared to, and will sell AS LOW AS ANY
iin'in.n iin-.'- n iv mi,T. mi, i ill'uilir.lt mjuft l. inc. iH.xur.

A 1 . .i. . t -
.. i. . r 1. . Hivi.i-- " lllt.A lllnl-om- l I 111 ra T.rmb' ' jaud Di ess Coats of the latest styles French Tweed. Cash.

mereite, Plush, Drapd'Etc, Silk Lustre and Gras Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, aud Poika Coats, Ac, Ac, Ac

Pants and Vests of every color, shade, patternand quality
to suit tlie most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a line assortment of Gent'sfurnishing arti-
cles, consistingof Fine Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-

vats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, Ac, Ac

Also, a variety of Youths' and Childrens' Clothing, from
three tears of age upwards. L. POWERS,

Teu'nesvc Clothing Dejwt, No. S4 Matket St; dlrectly.op
posite Union street

"No connexion with any other house in the city.
N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-

nation of men. L. P.
Country Merchants in particular are earnestly invited to

call and inpect my stock previous to purchasing elsewhere
march 24

UNITED STATES E0TEL.
AL'Gl'STA. GA.

ri"MIEabove HOTEL is nowoiten for the reception of
I PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS.
this long estaW.-he-d and n House has under-

gone a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
new and fashioueble FURNITURE.

llie TABLE wid always be supplied with the BEST the
maiket airords; and the Proprietor trusls, by a systematic
ceur-- e, both with servants and the regulations of the house
generally, ho will be enabled to give entire tsitisfaction to
those that mav favor him with their patronage

janS-- i -- 1 r tl--w J SO. W. SPEAR.

UXPOVk DER MAN UFACT1IKED BY THE
V.X HAZARIl Powder Conijon; of Uonnccucut :

lfMwi k'nntiir-ic- n;i!. Powder, 25 lbs each.
.wo ban tegs dn no co izyi o uu,
2.-0- kegs do do do C do do;
500 kegs Ueer do do 2.") do do;

I Out) kegs Wasting . do. 23 : do do;
."iOO lbs dn (.3 kegs each) do 125 do do;
300 fine Ril! do 1 round.

The ab ive powder Iu pist been received direct from the
nittniifacicrr of the Hazard I'owder Company the Quality
of which is oll known throughout the United States. All
orders promptly tilled bv application at my Powdor Dapot
North East corner Public Sijuare, Nashville

ALSO -- 50,000 feet Salety Fuse of best quality.
S. H. LOOMIS, Agent

march." "
- Tor the Hazard Powder Company,

INTENT "CHOTPIKG saLL,
For Chopping Corn-o- other Grain,

An arunt wAifA f Farmer should hue.
trill grind, with one or two horse power, from four toIT bushels an hour either Cue for bread or coarse for

stock and i so simple in its construction, that any boy
twelve years old can keep it in order and run it It is adap
ted to either Steam, Water or Horse Power.

Having old the entire right of manufacturing and selling
theabote Mill, in Tennessee, to Messrs. J..R. Cowan and A.
C. Howard, of Nashville, persons wishing to purchase can
find them at J. M. Seabury's, on College street, where they
aiill be happy to take orders. BOSS k ADAMS.

aug-2-

MISCELLANEOUS.
FUENrrOPJE! FTTHNITrjHE ! !

--w- tin . r; . . n- - crni Aujuai recoirina une assonincnt oi rur
JL nilure of the latest and most approved
styles, which ivill be warranted as recommend
ed, and will be sold as chejp H3 the theapest. Having en-

larged ray Ware rooms, I shall keep an assortment ol Gil-
bert's superior Piano3, nlso Window Shades, Clocks, Mir-
rors, Ac. Furniture of all kinds made to order. ArtielcH
sent free to the Railroad or anvwbere in the city. Remem-
ber 45, Unio:i street, Cheap Furniture Dewt.

ap-2- 1. 11. MORTON.

M0S2 NEW MAN0ES.
have received by recent arrivals nineWEmore of those unrivalled Pi.vxos, made5"5siS5l

by J. H Dunham and Adam Stodart A Co., offTi! j j f
vanousMrles and sizes, which will' be sold very low. lor
cadi or grjod notes drawing interest, and warranted to

iu every respect.
apria W.&T.II. GREENFIELD A CO.

J. H. CURUKY,
Furniture, Manufacturer and Dealer.

WOULDrespectfully inlormhisfriendspS
generally that he

keeps a full assortment of Fnrni iiire on y

hand, consisting of Gircam, Ward-robe- s, Bedsteads, Side-
boards, Chairs, Sofas, Divans, Book Cases, Shower-Paths-,

Ac., &c' Ordered woik and repairing done atthe shortest notice,
and on very reasonable terms, with despatch.

Mnttrasses of all kinds made to order common shuck
,kept constantly on hand.

UiiilerlHKJug Having just received lrom cw crka
lotoftlie air-tig- and nir cxausfed Metalic Coffins, al
orders for Co'Iius caj be filled in very short notice, from
Ihe Plain Servants' fa the line Metalic or Covered, and on
verv .reasonable terms: tarctber with everything necessary
for funerals.

All orders left at mv store on Collesre street. No. 2,". oddo- -
sHe the Sew-ane-e House, will be punctually attended to
uoinuigiitanu uay. j. ji. uUKKhiV.

N. B. Shavimr, Dressing and Laying out Corns, attend
ed to when desired. n g en J. n. C.

DISSOLtl ION.

THE heretofoie existing under the style
firm of Piulups AILtnr is this day dissolved by

mutual confe-nt- . All persons indebted to the firm are re
quested to make immediate scttfcnicut, and all having
claims against the same trill present them for payment.
Either partner will use the namo of the firm in linuidation
only. WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

July 1, 1853. HENRY HART, Jr.
I cheerfully recommend Mr. Henry Hart, my successor

and laterwirtner. to the former friends and customers of the
House, and respectfully .solicit for him a continuance of that
patronage so literally bestowed upon the late firm.

jmj i vt i L,i .ia ai i Jiii.uir.i,
JAMES D . LEHMER,

Produce and OeneTal Commission Merchant,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PROMlTatlention given hi the sale ofCOTTON. DRIED
GLNSEXG. BEESWAX. Ac

kc, upon which advances will bo made if required.
3f Orders promptly filled for Cincinnati Manufactures

Flour, Whisky, Ac., Ac.
25f Aceutfiir the sale ofStar and Tallow Cundles. Sale- -

ratus, Pot and Pearl Ash, aud Lard Oil, which will be fur--
msned al uncett tiuirttt rata mltmt Vpmpimwn.

(july8 (I4ir2m.

DtVELLING HOUSE I'OKYALUAJJLEundersiirned offers for sale bis residence
on Spring or Church Street, with the furniture if desired.

Menus mane mown on application to
'.. C. FOSTER, 3d.

Or in my absencfl to G. M. FOGG,
june IT tf.

ITfALL PAl'ERS.-Justre-Y- V,
ceived, 2.000 bolts of those

beautiful French Papers, for Parlor?,
Halls. Ac. together with a snlendid
assortment ofGold and Velvet Borders, Fire Screens, Win-
aow tiuriains, ac,

"On hand a lsrge asormnnt pf unslazed
C

Papers, from
10 to 23 cts per bolt ' '

KLAGES A GORBEY,
No. 20, Collegeslreet, next door to the Sewanee House.
jb"l .

41, ?AEET STEEE,
BUTtfEE Vi-jg- ?

TJfE SQDACB,
XiiihtilU, Tenwtee.r OLD AND VELVET PA-- fTvfSi,I ln II ivmvn.' llarge

and beautiful virirty.
Decorative AVall Tapers, all

trie latest rrencn aeums.
Borders, Wiiidou- - Papersi, Teaster aud Ceu.

tre Pieces, a large assortment
Cliean Unslazed Paners 12.000 Dieces in sfnrp

from to ao ets. per Bolt. All for sale, and Cz.r for
- julyT

JUST FIKISHED AND FOR SALE
AT THE

Clark Street Coach Factory,
IfO. 5,

THE L.VTEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,
KOCKAWAYS AND rA3III,Y CAItKIAOES.

R?" Take PARTICULAR NOTICE that rrE,Stout's Coach Shop is on CLARK STREET. &h??tE.
july 19 IRA A. STOUT.

T1CH AND CHEAP GOODS AT iMCJIOlSlj CORNEd" I have on liand a beautiful assortment of
Indies' Dress Goods, which will ha sold at ve-- reduced
jirices, as the season is advancing. Great bargains may be
expected. Call soon.

Muslins and Lawns lrom ?c 10c 12c and 15c, and a fine
assortment of Borages of all styles. Silk Tiue3, Evening
Dresses, Ac, Ac Aba a good assortment of Musquito Net-
tings. JAMES NIC1I0L,

junlT No. 13, Cor. Square and Maiket st.

DISSOLUTION. The Copartnership heretofore
style of McNAIRY A FURMAN,

1st day ofJuly inst. R. C. McNairy will con
tinuc the business at the old stand, and will settle the busi-
ness of the late firm. Signed R. C. UcNAIRY.

Nashville, July Sth,lS.3. F. FURMAN.

I TAKE pleasure in recommending R. C. McNAIRY, my
lale partner, to the friends and customers of the bouse,

and 'respectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed upon the late firm.
Julys Sjgned F. FURMAN.

GOODS AND TUIM.HINGS.-Dott- edWHITE Plain do. superfine Corded and Checked do,
super fine Mull and Niuisnok Muslins, Jaconets, Cambrics,
Rich Jaconet ami Swiss Flounciugs, Jaconet and Swiss
Trimmings, Dimity Bands, Ac, at McCLELLAND'S,

june23 No 20, Public Square.

ANTIjES, SCARFS, Vc. We have some ve'y
Rich Mantles on hand, new style, in Silk, Lace, Anli- -

cti, Ac; Lace Scarfs, Crane dn. White Craiie Shawls, Muslin
de Lane do, which we will close out very cheap.

JlcCLKl.LA.NU;
june23 No 20, PublicSquare.

EICII DRESS GOODS Onband Rich Silks, Dress
Black Silks, super Black Grn do Rhines, Rich

Printed Baieges und Tissues, White Harages and White
Silk Marrju tso. White Glace Silks, White Lace Dresses,
Emb'd Crapes, Rich Barege de Lanes, Rich French Organ
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, Ac, Ac These Goods are very
rich and will be sold at very low prices at

McCLELLAND'S,
june23 No 20. Public Square.

.MEDICATED SQAP.-F- orITALIAN skin delicately moothe, whiteand soft,
removing saliowiiess, cutaneous eruption', pimples fan,
freckles, or redness. Its soothing inlluence immediately
allays the irritation of mosquito biles, Ac, while its dilating
piniierties prevents the formation of wrinkles and banishes
it. ... :ri.,.i.. ni::t:nnn ii. i,t. .r n,.IHtlll. lUlltlClt,. Kll,llltli" ,VU lltt . . V o
clearness and smootliuessol voutti. t'repared uyltr. r. t.
Gouraud, 07 Walker st., 1st Store from Broadway, N. York.

Forsaleby feb'J GLOUUKGItblO.

I7RENCII WINES AND BRANDIES. Always
a well l variety of foreign Wines and

Liquors, put up in wood and bottles, and for sale by

JebS GEORGE GREIG.
S AN 11 PEACHES. JustPINE afresh lot of Pine Apples and Peaches put up

in gloss jars, and for sale by GEORGE GREIG.

00 boxes Western Reserve Cheese, reCHEESE. forsaleby febl) GEORGE GREIG.

)INE APPLE CHEESE 7u boxes superiorI Uoshen Pine Apple Chegse, icceived and forsaleby
feb9 GEORGE GREIG.

IGS. On hand and for sale a small lot of very fineF Figs, by febO GEORGE GREIG.

UM DROPS. A fresh supply of finest finality Gum
JT Drops ofvarious flavors, just received and for sale by
febj GEORGE GREIG.

1 HO CO LATE. A superior article of Chocolate m

J small sticks and in half pound cakes put up in tin foil,
and for sale by ieb'J UfcUHUr; Ulir.Ur.

I7RENCH NEUGA CANDYJust received by
small lot of White French Neatiga Candy put

up in tin foil and for sale by QKORGE GREIG.

nREEN TEAS. -- 50 cans fresh Green Teas,
on hand and for sale bv

feb9 UC.UUUU uubiu.
THRESH TEAS. Just received, an extra assortment
l? of Black and Green Teas of the finest qualities import-

ed, aud warranted superior, for sale br
Jebl GEO. GREIG, Union street.

HIRE. ANegio Woman with 2 children, one17ORyears old; applvto R. A. BALLOWE,
july!7- - Genl Ag't, No. 17 Deadcrick St.

IfOl SALE AT AUCTION. I will offer at public
at the court house, on Saturday next, theSOih

inst, 8 beautiful building lots, situated in Edgefield, a short
distance from the N. A L. Depot. Terms one half cash
and the balance in one ind two years or without interest
with a lien retained on the land until the purchase money is
paid.

Tlie above lots front 00 feel on Short Street and run back
150 feet to a fifteen feet alley, a plot of which can be seen at
mr office R. A. li.VLLOWE, Gen'l Ag't

july 24 No. 1". Dcaderick Street
From tlie premises of tlie on

STRAYED.last week (2Sthof June.) a pair of BAY
HORSES, about 15 bands 3 inches high, of a strong and
substantial appearance, between the age of C and 8 years
old. No particular marks now remembered, other than
that one of the Horses had a recent bruise or cut on bis left
cheek bone, and had on when he escaped the bead-sta- of a
leather halter.

Any information concerning the above Horses will be
thankfully received, as well as suitably rewarded, if com-

municated to W. T. BERRY, Nashville.
Nashville, July Cth, 1S53.

DRUGrS &C.
DB. BLEDSOE'S ALTE2ATIYE .COMPOUND- -

jiu jiemcatvccr au Xiemaiie--i jor un uncaatitftf Hit JArtr
Dytptpxia, t and InJUtmatinn of tke i&Utn
Ilcariburnt, Colic FiaUilenet, 'Hit, XnsUrfation. alt(Ostites of the Bwxls, and. tuch diitasd arise Jrwnad'uorderd state of the Stomach, liver or Bowie, at
Scrofula aad Sorts of any hind. Ibr General DAilili,
from which LadUs fnyuently svjfer, there is nut its
equal in the ichole Malerut Medioj. .

THE inventor of this prepara'iuu. was for three yeais s
prostrated from Dyspepsia and inactivity of

the Liver that he was fitsmently for weeks at a time unable to
raise himrclf from his bed. He sought aid from physicians
at home and in Europe, batinltin; his case was pronounced
boie!es3 by thousands, and it was by accident tint he suc-
ceeded in curing himself. Since he lias Jjeen praclicing med-
icine. Ids success in such casftj lias been unrivalled. TU
hasbecnawtiieof the incredulity of the public, and couse.
quently said iiotbing thiuughtbe prts of his own" case,
until the characier of the medicine Was fully established
by iu Miccosi, as sluwn ly the cfrtilicalfis which have tjeou
adveriiseil.

I suljom the certifier !e of Prof. M. Gabbest, cf 3Icmphis,
Tenn., with vhoni I often advised during the time ot my
suD'en'ng. i

MEMrnm, Tenn., April 17,ls-'2- .
I hereby certify that I have been acquainted with Dr. J

A. Bledsoe and some years ago he was reduced I wleve
Imverthan I have ever seen anyone that afterwards recuvr-e- d,

with what I supposed to be I lyspepsia and Liver afleciion,
and after trying the prescriptions ot iruuiv Physicians in this
as well as otlwr countries, without relief, 'he tiiialiv bitceeded
with a preparation ot his own iu buing mstoreil to iraod
health. Jl. G.iBRERT, M. 1).

Physicians are reouested fotnr n.w.t:.... ir..
feci Knt:fiil ltinll fttmfiim tita l.iHKfn...T.. pre to it in this
publication.

Dn. Blkdsoe: I tafcetho liberty and fell it to Loluy duty
to reconmiend to all persons suflering from diseass'of U'e..avau ius,iui uompounc, as a very
seperiormeaicme. Jiy sou, nged.15 years, had been under
lueuicai uvumic:n auoui uve years lor dyspepsia and diar- -
inca nueu Having aimosi uespaircd 01 his I con-
cmueu io iry vour .iiicraiive. two Iwilll, r...i.rT. l ii 1PVP
entirely cured him. lITfl a .... '

tificate that my wife had been greatly benefiteS by your
Alterativo Compound. I now take pleasure in savini- - to
mcjjuuuu, uiunuy who uau ior mree or lour years beensubject to the worst kind of spells of cramp b the stomach

Z ' 1 ' r!eu,'" Mverai wnoin 1 thought to bethe best physicians in the place and a great many tl'fferen
medicines, with momentiry relief. Being iiersuadcd to tryyour alterative compound, I did eo anil I am happy to savtliat it has entirely cured her; and I would conii "niiously
reeamnifmd it to all persons suflbring from diseases of theliverand dyspepsia. N.B.R()7tl-:RTs!n-

TTrrsnMVT, t v I nn
un. BLEDSOB .....Havinirseen the nublimtinn f nu.r, J lutciauic compound. J tmnk it my dntv-- teiwe in n,,...i.i:. .k...IIi,1 W,; i.:. ... .0. --"'U.u""t.,,,tUuJKlwalleu3 ol uramp uolic in itsworst form ; that I had tried almost even-- thing that is i

m uuymciaris, andnf.yr qunil r,y thing that would cer
-.- m.j .puc.o me, umit t inea me aqovc medicine, which uasrelieved tug in every attack in les than an hour.

WM. B. LLOYD.

ti i. . ,Giles, Couxtv, Tenn "ciiiu. 1851.
"".uoEj-iie-ci mat 1 should fall short of my dutyto you and to those who are afflicied, were I not to furtherrecommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely Z

igyea me so mat i nave not had cause to take anything iutwo months. Imnp-,tnnl,;,- r . .
believe
Should
call on you. I am very resMctfuIii-- vmir friend.

ELIZABETH J. HARW00D'.

ii.I?778X",-,-l- Ala..AtSSt 24.1631.
This is to ert, that I had fur xJaiy vars with

Dyspeiwu and Diseasss of (ho Liver. Physician after Phy-
sician had prescribed for me with, -- i,.;: ...!.'
efit, when I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
vuipouiiu,wuicHcureame soundly, and I recommend it
because of the same happy effect upon others of my acquaint
"J0- - JOSEPH CAROTHERS.

Ala., March 3, 1S52.
Drt Blebsdk Sir : Judinno-fm- - ;r.,..

liaje already adrcrtisgd, it tfiU b almost unnecessary formetoaddfurtlier evidence in regard to the healin" virtues ofyour Compound; but I mnst say, that for years I sufiered agreat deal from Dyspepsia and enlargement oHiie spleen,
and thought that I never would recover. I commenced tat
ing your compound about nine weeks since, and have gained
25 or 30 iiounds, and feel about as well as I ever did

"S-- J. Q0FF.
j above medicmo is forsaln in mrr nn, c

the city, and most of thp lnn-n-i mth.o.i. ti fr
DElKllOrr General Agent, fpr wbolesaiejng the med"
lcine. Ti'nce jl pgr pint Buttle. uovls lt d tr

DR. AVM iMcLANE,

Nashvilk

deuce of fourteen years in the South, and tv.r,n.,r,niii.
cated himself in South Nashville, at the mrner nf t a

ington and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
by those n bo may w ish to consult him.

He has in his iiossession many eprtifipntj fmm , t
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases of the follouin" diseases, vie Ner-vo-

.Urectioiis, Liver Complaints, iryspepsiag. Chills andlevers. Phmsiw
.

A,silmas Cqlds, CfiBjrfcl, Incipient Con- -
..u.m......u .iwi i.ungs, nis, jiropsies,

Uncers, Ulcers, Scrnffulous, iiomoptasis of the Lunandotiierllsmoniges; Oiarrhma, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and A enereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-dre-

ornu and various other Diseases incident to the hu-
man system.

During his residencoin the South, ha attended fo over ten
thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-
cal 1 rofession and the degree of success that has attended
his ed'orts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronaire
of the sick and afflicted.

T'.l'f' Veb 9- -1''- I,K- - w'- - McIjANE.
iTAll Io;tters aIdres?ed. posl-pai- to South Nashville.

A
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DR. FBASK'S MAGNETIC OrNTMENT.

AMR. WINTERS had lot nearly all of Ins hair and
been bald for many years; by the use of three bil-

lies of lite Jfaanrtie Ointment, had lit hair entirely rf- -
tloretl, and now lias as beautiful a head of hair as any man ( all
could ivbji. His ace is about 50 years.

A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, 14 years of age, bad
been afflicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - Ho bad
tho benefit of the best medical advico that a lcvmg and (o
wealthy fathor could procure, without avail. It was oue of as
the mo aggravated cases I ever saw; he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of thu Oint-
ment lie was thorovyhJty cured, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an exlreme case of infiammalioa of the spleen. the
of long standlur; has. a.

variety of treatment from no less than. , ,.'-'-, n-- 1 .:.! : : i i:evjM uiuerent pnysicians, w ii ioui rccsit mg oeneiii was lUa
cured Dv tlie umioI only lour ixmies oi me Jiagneiic unit--
ment This was four months ago and the lady (a.Mrs. Dun-bam- ,) thai

is in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household duties. I have treated two cases of Chronic Sure
Fyts with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly Esq
llirtd, as 10 need an attendant to lead them from place to
place. One of them bail been afflicted 13 years, the other
about 9 years. They bad tried the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; and one of them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzir, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, and had expended huudreds of dollars in
vain efforts to e'Ject a cure. They are now by use of the has
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
read aud atlend to buy ordinary businoss. I have used the him
Ointment in a number ofcases of Pi!es,.and in no cane hait
faileil of giciiuj immediate relief and generally apermanent
cure. I nave also used it beneficially in severe cases pf Ery-
sipelas.

a
And last but not least, I have within the last year pig

cured four cases of CANCER by tbe use of tho Magnetic
Ointment alone! for

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to be one of the most mcful remedies ever of-

fered
of

to the public Respectfully Yours.
UURTON HUBBELL, JL D.

DafedJan 27, 1850, Amelia, Ohio.
The cluiracterof Ibis Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a nmnberof indi-
viduals who ascribe their lesteration to health to the use of
this extraordinary Ointment. this

For sale by H. G. SCOVEL,
DERRY A DEM0VILLE,

may6 CARTWRIGHT & ARMSTRONG.

ISA A. STOUT,
COACH HI ANUFACTUKEK, to

No. 5 Clare Strket, Nashville, Tens.,
Xixtdeor to If. S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op-

posite ibrrii ib Stratton's
kinds of cArriagcs for sale, with harness rvsrtssALL suit All worlcsold by me is made at Sfp

the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, lor Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. mar!5.

A CARD.
HAVE this day associated w'th me in the Saddling Bu.I sinew my son, A. C. JIAEC1L The business, in fulure

will be, conducted in the name of J. D. JIarch & Son. All
persons indebted to me, by note or account, will please come
up and make payment J. D. MARCH.

IS" Thankful for the liberal share of patronage hereto-
fore, a continuance of tbe same is respectfully solicited

jan2 J. 1). MARCH A SON.

WANTEDA lady of long experienceSITUATION qualifications to instruct on the PIANO
FORTE, desires a situation in a public Seminary or private
family. Tho best of reference given. Address box 144, Nash-
ville P. 0. juljS-l- w tw.

MISCELLANEOUS.i

lI,?,9T?P?T0 WESTEBNTBAVELLEE3.
flUlF.OUUH bv Pennsylvania anil Ohio I'ailr,v,,U Phil- -

Pa., Massillon, Walter, Clete--
Toledo. Rnlamt.,. h n;.,"...: ia.--

fnPhtradelrrbk,

p7 w l,u""1,"e route from the Atlantic Cities (o the
rWt,, V , .ffff vr.II find this the most pleasant

fillowiusdaily Steam
Cant M tZVIP.K. "TO RuckcyeState,
s.A c.''.' i . " l:vSu.".I",nqay; Keystone

gheniaalariW "gJSSr ZIXS1
gWed -

burg Saturday. Boarding and lodging on board the Packets
extra. Pittsburg to Cincinnati, Louisville, fcj; St.

Faro through by Railroad from Philadelphia to Pittsburg
SO Sl ATnill
r.I .. -
ine, en: t,oiumDus,?ia lotedo.iflS; Umcmnati, (via

Licstliup.I 15: Olucairo. (ria Jlic!nran Soufhrm H. it
3 CUICI0 " aukeft"'', Kenosha, IIL, Racine, Mil- -
ukie. Sheboygan, Wisconsin, via Detroit and Michigan

The Cars will leave the Commonwealtli'a Station ' P
Cornturof Scbuyliill Fifth and Market Streets, where tickets
can be purchased of BiujihaM A Dock, Agents of tlie State
and Columbia Railroad Lines.

The morning Express Train through to Pittsburg, Cleve-
land, Cincinnati and Chicago, will leave at 7 o'clock, A, M.
Through to Cincinnati in 87 hours.

The night MailTrain at 10', P. M. Through to Cincin-
nati hi 45 houi-s- , including one night's comfortable rest at
Pittsburir.

The above lines pass through and step at Lancasier, g,

Lewistown, Huntingdon, Ilollidaysburg, John-
stown, Grodiiburir. and intermediate nlnees.

Notice; fn case ofloss, the Company will hold themsel
ves resiwnsible for personal bageage only, aud foran amount
not exceeding $100. TH03. MOORE, Agent.

June 4 If. Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
The Columbia Railroad Line for lUrrisburjr, via Cclum-!;- -,

...,,1 .11 ;i.. i:..-.- .i . ...:in ......tu''l,uluci i;ai ius auuvesiauonat 1, P. il.
PEX.'MSYI.A'ANIA ItAII.JtOA I.

THIS road now complete, It opens a communication
Pitlsburg and PhiUdelphla.orPlttsburic and Baltl.

moro. By which Freight from the wct can reach an eastern
market quicker and cheaper than by any of the pres nt rivaloutes: they connect with the daily packets at PliUbure,
from St Loais, Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheellnr, and all the
different points on the western waters. Also with the Cleve-
land and Pittsburg Kali Koad, and Ohio and Pennjylvanla
Rail Koad at Pittsburg. Curaiun tlir.-.m--h helw-pp- Pitl.Nnrh
and Philadelphia wiiaoattranhlpiucnt of freight, an advan-
tage liiat can be appreciated by all hlppers.

In case of obstruction cf navigation by Ire or low water
freights westward can be forwarded from PitUburx to Cin-
cinnati, or towns In tho Interior by Kallrnad.

k in;" or i'itKti;jrBetween PilUburgand PMUdelpVuor lUltmore.
ti;as CIas. tn.rtr itrCf... Unit.

Dry Goods, Books and Stationary Bont,j per 100 Ibj,
Shoes, Hats and Carpeting, Fan and Pel V 81 Sets.
tries, Feathers, Saddlery, &c. J

seronu cias.Brown Sheethis & Shlrtln? In Hale..
Drugs.Glass Ware. Groceries, exernt Cof- - Si etL 60 ets
flee, Hardware, Hollow Ware.JIaiXmCfy.
Oilcloth, Wool, vc

'rlilril Rln. a
Bulletin Firkins & !(ez. Candles. CnL.t

ton. fin winter.l Uneenmrars. Tsllnv. 75 cts. 50 cts.
Tobacco, In leafor Manufactured, ( East- - '11W,J UtC. "C. I

tourtlt fjlama.
Bacon, Cotton fin suiumer.l Coflep.LrA

and LardOll, (thronrh) Portia full ear. I C5 cU. 40 ct.loads at owners ri. "J
uod, u, rnnci.ciiv.Freight jtfent, ritttbnrr.E J. Sneedrr,

Sriiglt .lcnt, PliUdelft.it.itlagraiv tic Kooiim,
Freight Jgentt.BaUixtrtJ. Lt. Elliott.

Freight Jiremt,A't.7 JVett st , A". Y.
II. II. Houston,

Oem. Freight -- f (, Philadelphia.
march 16, lS53- -ly

HASDW&BS AND CUTLERY.

FALL & CUNNINGHAM,
No. 47, College Street, Nashville, Teh.

ARE now in receipt of their entire sfocfc of HARDWARE
for the Snrinrr Trade, and in callini- -

the attention of the merchauU of Middle and East Tennes-
see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their laree and vari-- il
assortment, they feel confident that it will compare lavora- -

niuiuiiiiuiBu; uvmse. iu any coviuirv, anu w nentne
item of Transporta.tioa is caui3rcd, it will be found that
tdf4nttrest should prompt all dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a home market

They also invite the attention of lllacksmiths. CamenUr
and Farmers visiting Nashville to their assortment of Tools,
Farming Implements, Ac., a large stock of which they always

eeif uu iioau.
Feathers, Ginseny and Eeestcax, taken at th highest mar-

ket prices in exchange for goods, or to payment of debts.
Feb. 6,1853.

the

the
J. II, lturrovN Patent

COU llLiI,.
rrtHIS Mill differs from all others in the ronalrnc. lion of

the upper or Rnnoin-- ; Stone, which is composed of gicDurr DiucKs, enciosca in a cast iron case, wnicn
forms the back and hoop of the Stone with a Cast Iron Eye, or
Bush,thanlsofxreator eiternaldiametcr at tkebottoni tbat

the top, which Is secured to tha back by f.iur bolls, so lhat
every block li In tho farm ofa dove tall, which elves greater
ircncin to raetaod wmcli is required

small mills, where the stone Is run with great speed, and j allbecomes dangerous if not strongly made. It also gives any i
weight to a stone of smalt diameter that Is required without ;
having It thick or high, lhat makes it fop heavy.

nn mm is asquare irauie maae 01 nood or easllron.m
form ofa bnst,wllh Undge-tree- , Spindle Balance, King I at

uriver. anu ueguiaiinr !crer, and grinds n. on tue -- ame
principle as a I arte mill, differing onl) In tbe Kunner Stone:

being of great weight enablf-- It to grind nearer the cen-- I

teragreaterquanlity of grain wlthls.: power than any oilier
mill now In use. This mill importable, and may be attached all

steam, water, horsp or hand power.
ALSO, all sizes of Ereucli Burr Jlill Stones, manufactured

the -- ame prinrlple.
Joseph II. Barrows, of Cincinnati. Is the Inventor, for and

wbch be obtained Utters Patent iu IP-t- For allinfringe- -
menti the purchaser will be held responsible for the right

Dlofnslng.
R.ineseoiius aonot require aAiiiirigat to aattnemup; and

thai Is necessary topiittliein in operation. Is to attach a
hand to. the pulley on the spindle, with a drum suSIdently
Urge la ruu .1 twenty-fou- r inch Mill 'iVi revolutions per
minute, attached to din, Mcam.or vtiiter rower, nythe
steady application of two horse power the Mill will grind sx

8 bushels jier hour of good meal: and will grind wheat
well as cori.. The thirty inch mill, if put io Its fullest

spoed,wlt' grind from ten to fifteen bushels or hour.
Then mills aro warranted to be In every ruspeel as recom-

mended.
DutcTioNS fo Usma. Place your mil! abouteofect from

Driving Pulley In a level polilon; make the belt of
Wilier six or eight Inches wide. Give the Stone-i-Jt- ) revolu
tions a minute with the sun. Keep tne necE and step of all

,pinaie well oiled. Place tho star on the bek of the
KunningMoncintli same way as tbe Cros on the Driver. ion

is, me way tney are trimmed 10 run.
Refer toThos.fatterson, E.-q-., or Highland county. Ohio, inJesse BeaI,Kq., of Ullnlon county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,

, of Cincinnati, and a number of others.
All orders directed to JOHN K. BO0MAX, have

Xo.5'2 Broadway, Nashville, .ent fur Middlesnd East
Tennessee, or J. H. UUltKOWS,

Jau 20 d. tr-- it- V. ly. West Front st.CIn.O,

TO mO JIAN U FACT IIaiPOItTANT UENTON, of Newark, New Jersey, at
discovered a process for manufacturing w rouglit iron

directly from the ore, with wood or minerafcoal, styled by
mi furnace; (an improvement iu the manu-

facture of iron long sought afler, but never successfully at-

tained
cf

until Jlr. Reuton's discovery,) and which produces at 45
single heat the best quantity of blooms, at a less cost than

iron is now usually made. Letters Patent have been
granted him for bis discovery.aiid we are tbe appointed agents

the sale of rights, and its introduction throughout the
West ; and as the preseut high price of iron is inducing many
capitalists to invest iu its manufacture, without being aware

the great advantages this new and valuable inven-
tion has over any other known mode, we think it but subser-
ving their interest to thus early impi ess upon thorn the im-

portance J.of an examination of the merit ot this late inven-
tion willbefore embarking in any other made for making iron, areassuring them of its entire success and practicability, as de-

monstrated by the furnaces now in successful operation afte
plan.

It is not our purpose in this advertisement to speak par-
ticularly of tho almost incalculable advantages th s process XN
possesses over all other modes for making Iron; (as this is
contained iu our circular, which we will be pleased to mail

the address of anyone interested in the matter,) but to
call tbe attention of tliose about investing in the manufac Tiz:ture of Iron, and respectfully invite an examination of the
furnace we are erecting in this city, and which will be in
operation by the oth June next, or to tbe furnaces of the
American Iron Company in Newark, New Jersey, now op-

erating with complete success. W. C. DAVlS A CO. ICincinnati, Juno 1 8w.
10

THE STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY theOF PENNSYLVANIA.
(Office on Cedar street, oetr Ut Mutual Protection Offices.)

lADSTOACT OF AXXUAI. STATKHkATS TO HAT 1ST. IbM.)
Assets. Jlav 1st 1352. 2i'0,01fl 51 andPremiums for Ibe ycarending, May 1st 52 135,250 CO

Intereston Loans, Ac 1,91 00
Guarantee Stock, additional to above 100,000 00

?44,183 2 all
Losses, Expenses, returned Premiums, ia,

to May 1st . 67,854 56

Capital Jlay 1st, 1353 $353,313 70
The rapidlyaccumulatitig Capital of this Company isthe at

best guarantee of its entire reliability. Risks taken on the
most moderate terms, and losses adjated sod met here.

JOHN G. FERGUSON, Agent
Nashville, Mya28, 1853 tf

MEDICAL.

; DVSENTHIV. RLOODY FLUX, CHOLERA MOttHUs!
CHOLERA INFANT CM, and the Asiatic Cludera:

It nearer fails to cure tha worst iiossible cases of totl' f'pl "" few hours. It is Turreiy vegetable, and taken
nuonlitv is Dcrfectlv barmless.

Jiiost remedies in n.a rur Diarr.iiea,licc up the pores of the
intestinal canal and only for a time alleviate llio disease by
irerentingthe axpuUou of the acrid fluid, tkhiefi will al

most invariably ponr tortti aguu, with incieuse.1 Tloleoce,
though natcre sometimes otercomes theevil. while Ibe rem--
dy alone bears off the uraiV. Not so with the I)vsntprv

&' natural antidotes to thei- -

exiilusionina natural manner. It docs not leave them fa in--
JUme Ihe surface of Ihe stomach and bowels, but attacking

cause, it neutralizes them, and the disease immediately
subMd. The operation of the Syrup is three fold. It im- -

.wi.l--. me seat oi me disease and arrests itscourse; it mstanlly s.thes pain and restoies the system to
IrfhSfni. 1 airtaccsof the stomich and
iT;, ;r. .S.T UK?'"-- ruruier violence by tlie
irauznuon ol Itieir a?nd contents, and :17
sumcs it nainmt heallhv r.,nMf.1' "u,'u,"'

Tills? r..nmuiuiab -- r.vt.i; KAILS. A m,..i.iis. warranted, I nni j) nf.
junelo.
f in i s-- r .vvici,iuaiiui.Yasuniieinriirmivi m ni,u.. l

Cholera was threatened, that in one week he cured 21rases of the premonitory symptoms with a few bottles ofthis Dysentery Syrup. j
DOCTOa YOURSELF! THE POaKET" JESCDLAPIuF

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
rpitb Fortieth Edition, with Oue
JL Hundred Engratings ihawing

Diseases aud Mallormations of the
Human System iu every shape and
form. To which is added a Treatise w ,sS2v m
oa the Diseases of Females, beunr of
me inquest iiuoonauce io marneu
people, or tliose contemplating mar-
riage By WILLIAM YOUNu.M.D.

no father be ashamed to pre-
sent a copy of the ESCULAPIUS
to his child. It may save him from
an oarly grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the 'secret obli.
8Sl!?Ilw0.rT,l;V.irP'1Se "ife with.t reading the POCKET
.uaLuuiiiiuA it noono sull-nn- g trom a Iiadmied
.jut.-.- ,, uioiue, restless nights, nervous feeling- - j
and the whole train cf Sensations, and I
by their physician, be another moment w;ih.,t 5;.,...i.:i

1.1. rrr , wiwHtue jayufcij-tu-. tlave the married, or those about tS
bo marncl, any impediment, read this truly useful book, asit has been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the ery jan s i.f death.,ar Anypcrsou sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS en
clwed ma letter, will rcctite onecopyofthisivorkby mailor five copies trdl b.; jnt for One Dollar. '

Address, d,) DR. AVM. YOUNG,
niarcblG-- ly AT. 152 Sjmtce SL PhUMMa.

It. It. It. NO 1MIV h'lr.T.PU
TO KILL PAIN we must paralyse ihe nerves, or in other

tvord produce a palsy u the part to which the .mkitltr is applied.
i'liiiisaa uunatura 'sensation, arising from an injuryor disco, which, I eiug transmitted along the nerves tothe brain, giresan uneasy irtrytmu to ibe mind.
Remedies recoiiiuieiidea to Kill Pai.v, or Paix Killersare either producers ot Paralysis, or they aro not what they

are recommended for. If tbc suiferer ot pain b fobdergo
bitsLcusioii or vitality, ur iT Ihe unfortunate armories, oririhepait ot the body ugering the tortures uf nam, is to

sufftrnis athick ofparalysis, we think the the remedy n.ust
lie nurse than the disease. And, if Pain is iobeA".fc.then the nerves that transmitted thu Ktfuvdimi m..t il..
senses that perceive its unpleasantness, must be killed also.u, ou tlie other baud, it is rit a "pain tiller " il U a mis-
nomer, and not what its advertisement claims for it,

ltadwny's Heady ltelWr does not Kin. pain, but
it si.bdues its paroxyisms and relieves tbe sufferer from all
painful and uneasy sensations. Radway'a Ready Relief is
quick in its action it instantly relieve", and immediately
alter sets about removiug the cause of Ihe pain, it souths
and earw, it relieves and removes the troubling cause, aud
hence the jor it infuses.

It. K, It. Its Two Actions. Tbe primary action
of Bad way's Ready Relief is, to alky the effects of any pain-
ful causes that the human system may be visited with.

Its secondary action is, to remove the cause itself; this it
will immediately accomplish, for it is so jiowerful in action
so quick and effectual, that the moment it is applied or taken
the painful paroxyisms are relieved, and the unsound parts
made whole, strung, healthy and vigorous.

External Fuius ltheumntisin. Radnaj's Ready
Belief appl ed externally to the jurts where the pain Li felt,
will instantly allay the paroxy isms, scatter tbe cause, or the
congested ilepositt, which cause iht pain, and, in a few

iuffererwill be quite easy. If the attack is re-
cent a few applications will cure it.

II Chronic, Kadway'a Renovating Resolvent, used in
connection, mth tbe Ready Relief, is certain to cure .Rheu
matism in 11s most aggiavated forms, whether .Syphilitic
Sciitic nervous, muscular or iuflauialory (for wonderful
cases of Rheumatism, cared by It. It. It Remedies, see
Itodway's family Friend for the month of March, 1853 a
copy will be sent to ad who wish it, free of charge, by ad-
dressing Radway A Co., N.w York City.)

Pains around tbe Liver, Kidneys and Heart are relieved,
and the unnatural irritations instantly subdued by a simple
application of R. R. Relief.

Sick Jlead Ache It. R. R. will in all cases cure this
distressing complaint Its ant acid properties when taken
into the stomach, will neutralize tbe acid, and make the
stomach clean, and the breath sweet

Its counter-irrita- efficacy, will produce a reaction when
applied to tbe head, and invigorate and enliven, and refresh
the senses.

Internal Pains. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cbolei-- or
Cholera Morbus.

The unnatural and violent irritations that afflict the system
while it is under Ihe influence of theseinalad.es, will, in a
moiucut, yield to the soothing and efficacy of

II. R. Relief. It allays irritation, it arrests spasmodic
action, it neutralizes tbe poisonous miasma that causes these apainful and weakening discbarges; it enlivens and invigor-
ates with warmth and sircngtn the cold, cramped, and
shrivelled limbs and joints, aud restores each member and
organ of the body to a healthful and vigorous condition.

Kadway's Rea'dy Relief, and each of the R. It. R. Reme-
dies, are made lrom the active properties of medicines.
Nothing inert or inactii e enters their composition, so that

sysiem is not clogged with worthless and inert matter.
In'couclusion we would remind )be reader tliat Sadway's

Ready Rolief, lelieves tbe sutfercr from pain inot kills,) and
cures or removes all unnatural causes of Rheumatic, Neural X

and Nervous, or painful character. JL
Radway's Regulators, prepared from the active principle

alone of Medicinal. Herbs, Roots, Plants and Gums, will reg-
ulate and keep in a healthy condition, tbe bowels, lit er, heart,
kidneys, skin, aud all other organs of Ihe body. They will an
cure costivnexs, indigestivnes.-- , indigestion, dyspepsia, and

billions complaints and levers.
The ladies will find Radway's Regulators Ihe very best reg-

ulator of tbe system, in assisting tardy nature in tlie dis-
charge of her monthly duties. No griping pains or sickness

stomach follows their operation, but they insure fo all who
take them a pleasant and easy discharge of the offals of the
system.

liadway's Renovating Resolvent, is a powerful resolverof
diseased deposits that have been lyiug in the system for

veais. Apuriiyerof the blood and a renovator of ihe whole J.
body.

rur further infonnation of the wonderful
curative oowers of the R. K. Remedies, tho public are

referred toourmonthly publications, or Guide to health, co-- and
ies of which can be bad gratis by addressing as at our It (

It. office, ltfa Fulton street New York.
RADWAY A CO., 102 Fulton St. N. Y.

R. R. R., for sale by Druggists ceuerallr.
J. Jl. ZIMMERMAN,

Wholesale Agent for Teuunessce.
M.VNDFIELDS A CO, .Memphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
juiyi-12- Chattanooga.
Aud Druggist and Jlerchant every where." "eedIpetnos.

"VTTE take pleasure in announcing to our numerous friends
aud patrons, tliat ue are now ready to accommodate

who may wish to avail themselves of tlie benefits o nur I

place. Extensive preparations have been made for the co.n- - ,

00111 01 me lnvauu anu ine inoii 01 pleasure. 11 were ofneedles for us to atlempt to set forth the value of our place,
:t medicinal point of view. Many, afflicted with vario'M

diseases, have visited us and idler a few weeks saijuuii.,
gouenway either eutirely cured or greatly reliered

particularly such as have been allhcted with Scrofula, di-

seases nf the Skin, Stone in the Bladder, and ulxi of the Di-

gestive System in geueraL Of these fads, there is an abun-
dance ot proof, and many who Iwve certified tolheni, and the
same hate gone forth to the allhcted people. And we have

this time two living specimens of scrofula cases, cured
sound and well, with us, 10 be seen as testimony to our dec-
laration; one ot which wis almost a hopIes3 case.

We are in Macon comity, Middle Tennessee, 12 miles east
Lafayette, our county seat, 60 or 70 miles from Nashville,
miles turnpike, and the balance high ridge road, and

other good country roads coming from every point front
Lebanon, Wilsou county, Uarlsville, Carthage, Gaiusboru',
TumkiiLiViuc, ulosguw, oaiuun, at

SAM. E. HARE, )
J. A. TAYLOli, Proprietors.

mayl2 fr w"m PEYTON, )

The Firm of SNOW, JIACKENDISSOLUTION dissolved by tho dealb tf Anthony
Snow, all pei sous having claims against the late Finn,

please present them for tettleu.eiit, and all indebted
requested to make immediate pavmcnt SO

ALEX. MACKENZIE,
junel2, 1S53. Surviving partner. Si)

"VfEAV rilOI- - In compliance with tbe will of the 200
late A. J. Snow, a Copartnership has been formed by 100

MRS. CATHERINESNOW A ALEXANDER MACKEN-
ZIE,

CO

who will continue the Stove and Tin-Wo- re busi-
ness

So

at the old stand under tbe same stylo as the oldnmi, 50
SNOW, JLVCKENZIE A CO. 25

CATHARINE SNOW, 50
Nashville, Jnne 12, 1 853. ALEX. JlACKEjfZIL-- 1

10
.VALUABLE P20?E2.TYI0R SALE.

SO
WISH to sell my tract of land situated '"Joaea Bend,

Davidson county, 25 miles above Nashville by the river,
miles from it by land. The land lies about a mile from

side cf tlie TlieGallatin turnpike on tbe opposite river.
10 cleared, the rest well Umbered,tract contains 37s acres

5 of the land river bottom. The place is well improved,
brick dwelling house viih 8 large rooms, passages, portico

eallery, brick smoke house, carnage house, carriage
houses, barn, cribs, boos built tto a gin, overseer's bouse.
Stock water in abundance and as good a spring as can be
found in the State aud a orchard of young fruit trees.

Tha land is unexceptionable; adapted to cotton, ora, and
other grain. & W. GOODRICH,

may 21 m w . orW.E. GOODRICH.

OTICU. The Stockholders of the Nashville and
Northwestern Riilroad Company are requested to meet

Nashville on the ltflh day of August, ISM, for the pur-

pose of electing Board of Directors: a sufficiency of stock
having been obtained to organize.

TH0MAS1UIIDING,
jnlySO Chairman.

NO. 65.

MISCELLANEOUS
'

I SINGULAR EXPOSE ANDuTghly KFLAMkd STATE

.fS5 J1 aslonishtng
.?di "toad f,om Cd;tl&ffri3

f""? 'b'ir ine--u-
'-'' nd UmenUUe inerti-tud-e,to the most nervotuand intense p,...,.m.,,

me eyes of ihe human family to yg
.hu, .si.ti. A MOMprrous subject,
thedrar7?u fJe,rde,,rest ""crests, nad ralstnTSKT lhat CODCe3jeU fran M

111 E G LIMPSES OF THE FUTURE

m every ArftJ"--
PRINCELY WEALTH,

tfuougb the workingsof that mist beautitul system. c,sinusly given to thewoild by theuntiringenerpesandVtM
Ics. philanthropy of those well known benefactors of the

race.
The Truly Fortunate and Far-fine- d
. Lottery Agents and Brokers,

FYFER A CO.
No. I Licht Street, HaLnMORr, Mahilaxd,

iI!Mn3oilh?.w.boI,'"4J,a tbstowed last inooth.
H f a new Correspondent in Alabama.

SUOOOboldtoaCliibinGeora.:WaiW,nollo:
ilu.OoO sold to a ntanl.. ; i: ,jtorrat
IX:? Wholes to a Club in PeVn.

tor bnllrant Vraa, always moil vonr or,!.,.PYFER.tfil a:, i r . T.
HP The t succesTful method 7 fffietfeitr fn""!T dayJgtl0

--Xosuch word as FaiT al Pyftr d-- Co"s
t3f Forward your orders without delay !

Splendid Scheme far A- - To-- .-

fs? "the Certificate Prices of packagcauf quarter ticXeU

ui' are given below.
Capital Naof Price ot Price ifAugust Prizes. Ballots.

1 !iS,50.) 3 Nos. 13 drawn 8 2So 16,312 73 Nos. 12 drawn 5. 1 003 8.000 75 Nos. 14, drawn 10 JJ4 20,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 14 i5 20.000 78 Nos. 15 drawn h IT o
ti 5 of 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 IM 0
S 10,000 73 Nos. IS drawn t . d9 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 3 11 '111

10 So.000 78 Nos. IS drawn 10 So OU
11 20,000 75 Nos. 15 drawn 5 15 0
13 15,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 4 13 UJ13 60,000 78 Nos. 12 drawn It, S 00
13 10,iH) 73 Nos. 13 ib-a- 3 .1 OM
IS 20.U00 78 Nos. 14 drawn 5 Itir 30,000 75 Nos. 15 drawn 10 O 1,0is 13,000 78 Nos. 13 draw 11 n is i0VJ 25,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 IS 11)
20 4',000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 12 4j r
j- -

V.000 75 Nos. ISdrawc g it j
5f3 18,656 73 Nos. 12 drawn .1 l

4 83,000 75 Nos. 13 drawn la S.J IKI
2T. 25,000 7s Nos. 13 drawn S It .0M 13,500 73 Nos. J 2 drawn 4 IJ 0--i
Ti 60,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 2v BV OO
Si 26.000 73 Nos. 15 drawn 8 S ". 030 20,000 75 Nos. lsdrawn s IS (
81 20,509 78 Nos. 12 drawn ! 4i'0

mails after the lotteries are drawn.
.uT.Co.rTef,nilen,s will please order a few dai s btfotethe lotteries are drawn.

There is a large per oentage in favor of these purchasers
who order by thePackage, and the chances of drawing four
of the largest Pnresin the Scheme, are thereby seem ede advise the purchased Packages f Tickets in

ZrBank: Drafts or Certificates of repo.--it payuble in Goldat sight, will be promptly remitted to those Cerr est -- indents
who draw prizes at PYI'ER A CO"S- -

"Remember A Faoucrof JTicirrs, can drw rocaof the most splendid priies in a scheme.
3In order to secure a Fortune, and the cash immcdia'e-I- y
after the result is known, the readers of this paper have

only to remit cash Drafts or prize tickets to the Old Litab-lisbe- d,

far timed and truly fbrtunate Exchange and L'.itery
PYFER itO,inlySO lm No 1 light Krtet, lUlUmcre, Jiu.

KYEKS & McGILL.
DsuLras is evert ctacurTio.v or

Ladietf and Gentlemen's Furnishing and Fancy Cocdi.

WHERE may be found at all timasa farce
Wiuchester'a flnTic Tnn.V ' M...

Patent Shoulder SeamShirt. of Licen, Muslin with' Lin-
en Doaoms, Gingham, and French Chintx, Stirling and
Byron Collars, Underwear, Merino, Slaked Silk, Cash-
mere, Vigonia Cotton and Canton Flannel, Tor ladies
and gentlemen. Gents Cloth Gatters, Glove, Kid end
Silk. Duck. Cashmere, Cloth, Chamois, A.ash N. niu,-Cut- T

Gloves, and Ladies and Gentlemen's Gauntlet,
and Silk Handkerchief, Slocks, Ties, WaterfiTils, Allicrt,
De Joinville's, plain, Emb'd and Cravats-Scarf- s,

Black and White Satin Ties, Shoulder Braces,
Woolen and Cotton Night Caps, Oil Silk Du b--

Caps for Ladies and Gentlemen. Mousy, lid,ogr.-,-
Strengthening Belts, Robe de Chambre. Umbrellas. Wiik-m- g

Canes, Riding Whips, Trunks, Sole Leather, Valt-s-
Carpet Bags, Satchels, Dressing Cases, Whit U.xiTji-let- s,

Opera Glasses, Porte Monies. Fan, Writing Uu-k- s

Cigar Cases FIask, Travelling Companions, Kkzchs tad
Razor Strops, Combs, Brushes, Good year's ('imi Goids.

rcrfumery. Toilet Dottles, Pocket Cutlery, icnnd
large assortment of other articles usually Lpt by Fur-

nishing Stores.
Vff We have made arrangements with our friends at be

North to forward m Goods as soon as received by them,
therefore we shall have goods here iu I&srthan tea dati.
from the New York Custom House.

J1YERS A MeGlLL'H.
Furnishing Store, College street, 1 door South a tha

Square, Nashville. 'oetll
FARM FOB SALE.

WISH to sell the Kami on which I now iuim a mil s
from Nashville, on the middle Franklin Turnpike, rd

containing 100 acres, about equally divided int Htuber and
cleared land. There is everything on it to rentier it dear-bl-

as a country residence, such as a great variety of fru.t,
abundance ofspring and well water, giacs, 4c If

it will be divided into small portion.
For terms, Ac, apply to Jon.v Kirkvam ir fo U. W.

Baotv-- , Gen'l Agent, No. CSVS Cherry street, or hi
juneSO diwti. W. D. G ALE

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
THROUGH IN FIFTY TO FliTX'-F- t. HOURS.

New York and Charleston Steam Pacliti.
LEAVES Adget"s Wharves every Saturday . r?Vand each alternate Wednewtev.jr'i

On Saturday, Jas. Adger, l.SOtl tons ?5?fSrDickinson, Commander Clarion, l,20o tuns, St. lierry
Commander.

The Southerner, W. Foster, Commander, will leate
eacn atiernaie l ednesdar. t taring been newly coppered

guards raised, is now in complete order.
For freight or passage, having elegant Stale Room Acoom- -

modation, apply at the oilice of the Agent,
HENRY MfSSROON,

CornerEast Bay and Adger's Sou. Wlarves.
Cabbin passage Steerage JS.

J. B. A new ship will be placed on tbe Line to connect
with the Southerner on Wednesdays. feblT tnr

DISSOLUTION. The (,.OOI'AUTNEUSUIP existing under the aim of Soils
HiLioiAN A Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

L. SOHN,
L. HILLMAN,

may3 J A. FRANK. A CO.

COPAltTXETtSIIII NOTICE flieider.igned
a Copartnership, under the firm

Soilv A Hiluiax, and will continue theDrv Goods Bust.
nessat the store heretofore occupied br Sobn, llilimm A Co.

JUKE P01IN,
may23 ex LEON HILLMAN.

LHJUOIt-S- . I(i0 bbls Tennessee D D Whisky;
W " Old Jlouongafceb do;

" Old ISourbon
' Old Rye Woe

50 Old ltescrve de;
ltlj pipes Old Cognac Braitdv;

2 " Holland Gint
19 bbls Old Jladeria Wiots
2) Indian bbls Sweet Wise;

100 bbls A. JL Brandy.
30 " New England Rtuu;
30 " A JI Gin;
20 " Sweet Wine.
10 " Old Pert Www:
20 boxes Brandr Cfcerriex;
50 " Claret U'hie;
10 u Assorted C'erd"ls
15 gallons Old French Brandy;

In store and for sale low oy L. IL LANIER.

UK1KS. H0 bbls best Flour; It keg td" Nails,
SUTi bbU No 1 Salt; 20 tons assorted Irw;

dcx Painted Buckets; 5 bbls Brimstone; .

20nestsofTnbi; 5 " Alum;
" half bushel measures;!!) Plows;
lbs bar Lead; 20 bbls No Mackerel;

bags Shot, assorted; 50 kits No 1 and 2 de;
assorted Demijohns; 20 bbis S S Almods;

boxes Cuba Sixes Cigars; 01 " Large Pecans;
'foz Bedcords nnd Lines; 50 boxes Fls;
bags Race Girger; SH1 " Tobacco, acfflrted,
bags Pepjier; 8 tierces Fiesli Rice;
boxes Dr.ed Herring; 25 bbls English Soda;

cask Madder; 50 boxes Fresb Teas;
boxes Stonghfon's BitferKlO " Crome's best Indigo.

" B Wheat Flour, ext;
Together with many other articles which will be sold

owby decl4 L. H.J.ANIER. JIarket st

ACAlt I).- - I beg leave to inform my friends and
tbat I have removed to the store on the corner of

Ceder and Cherry streets, from my old stand next door.
Also to inform them that I have on hand o choke lot cf Ci-

gar?, Snuffs. Tobaccos, and Pipes ; those in want of gr-o-

would do well to call, as 1 keep s Tobaccoxist Stoke.
J. JIOOUE.

Utile Indian, corner Cherry and Cedar sr.
WIVS'VIHE GAlTUItS, Sl.IPPIiltij, Ac.
Sup. Satin Franchise Gaiters, tip'd foxed, plain, tees.

" Kmbroidered Bronze! Kid Slippers;- Black " do;
Cents' Elcgnnt .Patent leather Boots;

" SuperiorJ'rench Calf Dress do;

" Fctest Cloth Cosoetss GArrcEs; .

Just received by EAJIAGE A CT DRCH,
Jnne23 No. 42 College st.'


